
EASTBOURNE NEIGBBOYRHOOD WATCB"ASSQCIADON 

Miautes of the ANNUAL GENERAL MEEnNG held on Wednesday, 14 November lOll Ia 
Ha"lJ!dea Park Commuity Centre, Eastboume 

Preseat: Phil Hearn (Chairman), John Rollison (Vice Chairman), Juliet Heasman (Hon Secretary), Colin 
Sargent (Hon Treasurer), and approximately 36 members. 
Ia attendaace: Chief Inspector Steve Biglands, Inspector Rachel Barrow, Stephen Uoyd MP 

Apologies for absence: Lionel Lacey Johnson (President) , Michael Blackmur, Ian Oddy, Terry Darrell, 
Barry Ayres, Jeannie Sowerby, Councillor Sandie Howl~ Councillor Colin Belsey, Councillor 

\ 

Shuttleworth, Councillor David Tutt,&b Gough, Pat Taylor, Bob Granville, Gill llanJon, Rosemary 
Gardner, Mr and Mrs Glynn, Susan Enfield, Cherry Shepherd, John Thompson, Ian Fitzpatrick. 

1. WELCOME - The Chairman welcomed all to the meeting and in particular the new local Police 
Commander, Chief Inspector Steve Bigland, Inspector Rachel Barrow and Stephen lloyd MP as well as 
some local Councillors. 

2. MINUTES- The Minutes of the last Annual General Meeting held on Wednesday, 16 November 
2011 had been circulated and having been proposed and seconded, it was RESOLVED 111AT they be 
approved. 

l. CHAIRMAN'S REPORT 
- The Chairman reported that much work bad been done during the past year to improve the profile and 

membership ofEastbo~ Neighbourhood Watch: 

Computer system- the first major programme had been updating the membership co~puter systems, the 
data 8ild layout and-the installation of maximwn security but not at the expense ofNW. This updating 
bad Cmabted·each Ward Co-ordinator to have their own~ copy of the details of their members including 
email addresses which provided better communication. The information woUld be updated prior to the 
quarterly distribution ofthtUlewSletter. The new system also introduced a "Red Alert'' system which 
enabled NW to put out wa.rnfugs directly to Street Co-ordinators~ the Neighbourhood Policing Team so 
those at risk could be notified. lbformation sheets could also be attached so that they could be printed out 
arid distributed as~- It was h6ped combining.technology with a personal touch would help foster a 
greater community spirit and a secure 'helping hand. · 

·. ::: 

Promotions- as 2012 was al8o·the 3()tb Anniversary ofNational NW, the local Committee bad been 
involved in promotions BC(Oss the Town. PrOmotion also included improving the NW displays and the 

· orod~on ofNW T-sbirts and "Hi Vis" jackets which were now 'availabl~ for pure~ by NW members, 
· -....-Jle reflective jackets in particular being helpful When out at night · The Chairman thanked John and Pam 

Rollison for their total coDiniitment to promoting NW bl Carrying out many talks which'had been most 
productive. The Committee bad been working with its partners to promote NW wherever j>ossible and 
details of these events were shown in the circulated Eastboume. Forward to 2012 which also served as a 
basis for the resurrected we~ite. : 

Finance- this year finances had been ever tighter but voluntary contributions for which the Committee was 
most grateful, and the sales of security items had greatly helped. ·It was hoped that the newsletter would 
become .self financing due to the income generated by advertising revenue. At present the newsletter cost 
£4000 a year to produce but the grant to NW omy amounted to £650. This was likely to be even less next 
year and due to changes in rules governing funding to voiuntarY- organisations, NW could find that it was no 
longer eligible. for previously available grants. The chairman asked all the Borough Councillors to look at 
this year's grant applications··aad ask how the loss of these bodies would impact on the Eastbourne 
community. '!<. • •· 
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Membenhio- as at 1 Janoarv 2012. there had· been 3'12 schemes coverirul11.27S homes and as with all 



covered bad risen to 11,687. Following NW's "Meet·the public programme" during the Summer, the team 
bad managed to increase the number of schemes to 400 covering over 12,600 homes with more being 
processed. In addition, the Holywell beach chalets bad set up a NW scheme and members were receiving 
the newsletter electronically. Four new Ward Co-ordinators had joined the Committee during the year: ..... 
Jon Harris (St Anthonys), Barbara Leggett (Sovereign), Clive Elrick (Langney North) and Pamela Gibbs 
(Langney South). . 

The Chairman concluded by indicating that under the 2011 census Eastbourne had 44,000 homes, and 
currently NW covered nearly 290.4. The confidence shown by the people ofEastbourne came fiom the 
hard work put in throughout the year by all the co-ordinators. It was a team effort and the Chairman 
thanked all members for their hard work come rain or~. 

Finally, the Chairman said that, sadly, the Committee was losing two of its long serving members: David 
Visick for Old Town, and the HoD. Secretary, Juliet Heasman. He thanked them for their many years of 
hard work which bad been greatly appreciated. 

4. BON. TREASURER'S REPORT 
Colin Sargent referred to the circulated accounts for the year ending 31 October 2012 and said~ there bad 
been an increase of £723 in income due to grants, advertising revenue, and sales of security aids. A 
member raised the possibility of collecting £1 fiom each member as had been the case in the past but 
generally the meeting felt that it would be difficult for co-ordinators to organise this and inevitably there 

. would be a loss of memberShip. It was important that members felt the Scheme applied equally to all 
whatever their circumstances and that they were receiving something back from the community. It 
appeared some members appreciated this approach and had responded in not only keeping the schemes 
going but providing voluntary contn"butions. 

Having been proposed and seconded, it was RESOLVED TIIAT the Accounts for the year ending 31 
---uaobel'20tz-6ead0jiea-. - - - - - - --

5. APPOINTMENT OF THE INDEPENDENT EXAMINER- it was"RESOLVED TIIAT Carrie 
Parker be reappointed the Independent Examiner of the accounts for the ensuing year. 

6. . ~CI'ION OF OFFICERS OF THE GENERAL COMMI'ITEE- the Chairman reported that 
as the Officers were el~ for fixed terms, it was not necessary to re-elect them this year but that there was 
a vacancy for the Hon. Secretary. Phil Hearn, as Chairman, was thanked on behalf of the Committee for . 
all the very hard work he had done in expanding the reach ofNeighbomhood Watch in Eastbourne. 

7. ELECflON OF MEMBERS TO THE GENERAL COMMI'ITEE- it was RESOLVED TIIAT 
the following be elected or re-elected: Clive Eirich, Keith Fillery, Pamela Gibbs, Nigel Goodyear Jon 

-~Harris, Barbara Leggett, Roy Peacock, AlfPulfer, Pam Rollison, Colin Taylor. 

8. INSPECfOR RACHEL BARROW and STEPHEN LLOYD MP 
In her capacity as Inspector for Neighbourhood Policing, Rachel Barrow congratulated the Committee in 
finding so many new members and spoke of the importance of the scheme members and the Police working 
together which had already proved to be most successful. In turn Ward Co-ordinators thanked the Police for 
their back-up and support but also suggested that feedback on incidents was important and valued. Chief 
Inspector Steve Biglands reiterated Inspector Barrow's remarks. 

Stephen Lloyd MP, praised the Eastboume NW organisation and said it was the most established in Sussex 
which was a tribute to both the Committee and the audience of street co-ordinators and members. He said 
that the presence of a NW scheme helped the public to feel more secure and maintained good links with the 
Police. NW worked best when it fostered relationships between members of the community. In 
answering a qV!estion about the withdrawal of Home Office funding for NW schemes, Mr Lloyd said that 
this was due to the current economic climate but it would encourage voluntary organisations to become 
mnM ~lf !ilnfficient _ · 


